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•o. 23/:14/2»12-flws. 
liARYANA. 00\IERNMlffl' 

,. CH!EP SECRETARY'S OFPfCE 
TRAINING BRANCH 

Dated Cbanclip,h, the 13'1> ~. 3020 
AU Adminiatratt.e 8ecfttarie. in Haryua State 

... joct,- ............. ...._._,, .... _ 

Rnpected/Sir/Madam, 

I am directed to rekr to the subject noted abcwe and to infocm JOQ that 
"'alainalhe,_for~tolhuman,.__.,,_,.,.<holloac,e., 
Cloloenunent or India iNu.ect tbe Natioaal n-.ining Policy, 2012. •hicb inter alia, 

m:ommmded that each atate ahowd Connu.late a training policy hued on or 8'milu, to 
the National Traininc Policy. 

The 8-Statc Tnimnc Policy, 2020 bu - lormulatod to lWftll lhe 
need (o,. i>nnal, uticulated --- ....... - to be-a t the State le-.oel. 

Thcn,fon,, - or 1wyana Stato T,a;nJnc ....,., 2020 (bo<h lllndi a. 
Enpah, at Annexun-A & 9) have been circulated oa. webeite of 
http://cahuyana.p .in and &lao brwarded to }O\,I for ita c:in:ulatioo & 
implementation in all the Departmcnta/Boarda & Corporatiom and fwther nec:eaauy 
action acconlingly. 

Ywn PaitbluU,, 

Superin..,dcn~ 'll1llnmo, 
i,r Chief Secretazy to OM., ...,,..,,.,. 

End$t. No. 22/34/2012-2'frs, Dated Chandiprb, tbe la- JIiiy. :lmO 

Acopyla-....,tolhelollowu!c!or.-

1. The Oim:1or General, Haryana lnatitute oC Public Adminiatration, HIPA 

Complex, Plot No. 76, Scctor-18, Ourugrun w.r.t ber D.O. So. 
DBIPA/"7 dated 24.7.2011 with the request to take all tbe required 
further action.a in the matter at their own level. 

2. The Secretary, Council o( Mmiatcn lin Cabinet 8nnc:bl •~.t their U.O. 
No.9/98/2020-2 C.-. dated 06.07.2020 Im inlonution. 

Superintendent, Trainina 
i>r Chic! Sccn,wy to Govt., Hvyana.~ 



ttARYAN A !>TATE TRAINING POLICY 2020 

1. PaEAMBU!: 

The Covemmenblbf furyana is committed to provide efficient, transparent and 

time bound governance of high quality to the people of Haryana. For this purpose 

Government of Haryana is also committed to maintain a high degree of efficiency, 

integrity and skill of the human resources at all levels of the hierarchy. Training is 

the most effective Eld time tested tool for bringing about good governance, 

enhancing the performance levels of employees and for taking the State to greater 

he ights. In addition to training the empLoyecs, it is at.o necessary to upgrade the 

skills and improve the attitude of citizens so that they can play a more effective role 

in the governance of the State. The State Training Policy envisages the ultimate 

ot;ective of achieving 'Training for All' and to provide the nece9Ary 

infrastructure, i.nstitutionl and personnel for achieving thJs o~ve. 

2. BACKCkOUNO: 

2.·1 Government of India had issued a National Training Policy in 1996 through a set of 

o~rational guidelines fOf tht! development of the human resources of the 

Government Subsequentl)' there have bi..-en major changes in the country in terms 

of rapid economic growth, devolution of funds and functions to the Panchayats and 

Mu.nicipaUties and enhanced transparency through the enactment of the Right to 

Information Act and Right to Services Act, gk>baliution, climate change and 

threats to internal security. This has multiplied the challmges before the dvil 

services as they have to meet the increasing expectations and needs o( the citizens 

and have to keep on upgrading their knowledge and skills continuOU51y. 

2.2 Realizing the need (or devclopmmt o( human resources to meet the challenges, 

Government of lndia issued the National Training Policy, 2012, which inter alia, 

recommended that each state should formulate a training policy based on or similar 

to the National Training Policy. The Haryana State Training Policy, 2020 has been 

formulated lo fulfil the need for a formal, articulated framework within which 
training needs to be conducted at the state level 
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